
YOGT OPERA HOUSE.Gentlemen ONE NIGHT,

of The Dalles.
We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer
Suitings at lower prices than Can be obtained elsewhere.
No need to patronize-foreig- n firms employing Chinese
labor. Our garments- - are made on the premises by

skilled workmen. -

H. E. BALCH.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The DalleS Daily Chrooiele,

The only Republican Daily Newspaper
Wasco County.'

MONDAY.

For

SEPT. 28. ,1896 J

KAUONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY . Ohio

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART New Jersey

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER Marion County
8. M. YORAN Lane
E. L- - BMITH Wasco
J. F. CAFLES. '. Multnomah

Xmiwu a mare grlvoua wrong; done
tl&e farmers of our country than that o
unjustly inflicted daring; the past three

, years upon the wool growers. Although
among our most useful citizens, their in-
terests have been practically destroyed.

MoKlnley'e letter of acceptance.

FREE. SILVER MEXICO.

Mexico has always been a free
silver country. The conditions
there, it is true, are unlike thpse of
the United States, but not so unlike
our conditions as that It could not
raise the price of silver one cent,
while we could raise the price 47
cents, as is claimed by Mr. Bryan,
should we adopt ! heir financial sys-

tem. If free coinage will give us a
silver dollar worth, as bullion, $1 29,
why does not free coinage in Mexico
give them a dollar worth something- -

,raore than the actual bullion value ?

If free coinage will give us higher
wages than now prevail here, why
does free coinage there fail to bring
up wages to the level, at least, of the
gold standard price here ? ,

'

The minister pf finance of Mexico
says farm labor is paid twenty-fiv- e

cent3 per day. Dr. Wm. II. Sloan, a
Baptist missionary who hasresided
m Mexico a number of years, writes
of the conditions there as follows:'

An American dollar in Mexico 'at
this writ ing is worth $1.90 in Mexi
can silver; in other words, .one Mex
ican dollar is worth about 51 cents
in American money, although it has,.
more silver in it than the American
dollar has. I believe this cheapness
of silver is due to its enormous prof
auction. Immerse quantities are
brought to the Mexican mints to be
coined, the owner of the bullion pay
ing about four cents for the. coinage
of each dollar,' and of course proflt
ing by the. added value supposed to
oe placed upon it by the . goyern
ment s stamp. Day by day thq sil-

ver is cheapened, but wages ire not
raised, the price of the necessities pf
life steadily increase, house rent be
comes distressing beyond descrip
tion. Let me sive vou a few figures
drawn from' the daily life of the
people. You know I am not a news,
paper correspondent nor an editor,
seated in my comfortable sanctum
and theorizing upon this subject.
For years I have seen these people in
their homes, I know the wages they
get, the food they eat, for I have
eaten with them, their appeals for
better wages, the destitute' condition
of their squallid homes, and I kn6w
that their life is cheerless and-- almost
helpless. Jf free silver could have
made any people prosperous and con-
tented, it should have done this with
the Mexicans. But it has been , A

blessing only to the capitalist who
could buy silver with gold, and who
has enriched himself at the expense
of the laborer. J

The daily wages of a skilled me
chanic is about $1 (51 cents in

78 Second Street.

American money). Under favora-
ble circumstances he may get 1.25,
and I know of a few, extra men, who
in government shops and railway
service' 'set $1.50 (about 80 cents in
American money"). . , Occasionally,
where .men go away from their
families," or the, work may require
peculiar skill, or the 'employers are
unusually liberal, a slightly higher
figure iwill be paid. But the average
is about $1, and. the large majority
of Mexican blacksmiths, carpenters
tailors and other artisans receive
only '75 cents per day, or 39 cents in
American money: ,In my remaining
figures,' to avoid repetition, I will
giye. the amounts in United States
"sound" money. A policeman gets
51 cents per day, a common laborer
from 18 to 30 cents. Postal carriers
get from $G to $15 per month.
Clerks receive from 1G to $20 per
month. House rent for the poorest
laborer here is from $1.50 to $3 per
month, gold, of course.

'For 350 vears silver has flowed
forth m an uninterrupted and prolific
stieanf, finding its way into the ends
of the earth ; but the laboring classes
of. Mexico are worse off, una . have
been, than were their progenitors
before the working of the mines com
raenced. I can hardlj-- understand
the blind fatuity of my countrymen
who want a 'free coinage of 'silver.
If they are successful in engrafting
the Mexican financial sj'stem, so far
as silver is concerned, upon tne
American people, they certainly will
rue the day.

John Boyd Thatcher, Democratic
nominee for governor of New York
who refused to "stand on Bryan's
platform, and who sees the hopeless
ness of the case, has declined to
make the race. The Democrats of
New York, are soins from bad to
worse in their campaign, and ' if they
do not find a man very soon who is
Populist enough to make the race,
they will not have tune to intioduce
him to, the voters. -

. .

Wtieat has an upward tendency,
but, silver is lower than ever. . This
is a s,tmnge phenomena, in view pf
the assertions of Br3fan and the other
Populists. Four years ago Bryan
arfd his party declared that a repeal
of the protective tariff , would bring
the price of wheat to 81 ; but the
price fell about fifty per centi This
was another remarkable phenomenon.

tU United States, has over three
limes as much silver per capita in
circulation as any free silver coun
try, and pver four times as much
money in circulation as any free sil-

ver .country except Russia. Russia
has a total i per capita circulation of
$8.46, while the United Stites has
'2.53. '.-- '

'

"The Chronicle , has frequently
predicted that with "the assurance of
the election of the Republican ticket,
prosperity would begin to return.
The reports of the, leading com-

mercial agencies indicate that busi
ness men are satisfied . that liryan
will be defeated by a large majority.

There is not now, and never will
be so long'as 41 2J grains of silver
are-wort- h less thari one dollar, a free
silver country that is not on a silver
basis.; ' ' ' ' " ! '

.

If thou wohldst beer drink, drink thou J
only Hop Gold. Shakespeare.. s24-l-

Monuments --
r

and Headstones.1
t ' .Before going elsewhere, call on '

L; mm, ;., The Pallss, Or.;
For Tombstone, i Warranted -

to stand for all time, regardless
." of wind.br weather.

CELEBRATED

$3

MARY'S
Oregon.

IEMESDAT, SEPT. 30, 1896.

HHRRY WILLIKMS'
Brilliant

"A JVIiss

Gifl."
HAPPY

Sensation, Comedy s

INTERSPERSED

CATCHY
SONGS, DANCES,

SPECIALTIES.

SPECIAL SCEJIERY EFFECTS.

KESEBTED SEATS on sale at the Snipes-Kinersl'- y Drug- - CO.' store.

Dalles rjmploymept eoey
s A business of making known opportuni-tie- s

for labor and supplying rt1rr mi
Do you wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, skilled or unskilled of

any kind?' Leave yotfr application and we will undertake to suityou in the short-
est possible time. The Agency has. a perfect system of communication between
Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and 19 conversant with all
needs." Information solicited from anyone requiring and all responsible par- -
ties desiring situations. Office over Mclnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk.

Wholesale.

MflLtT
(XUnes and Cigar's.

THE .

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HQP GOLD BEER mies.

Anheuser-Bnsc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

75 cts- -

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

50
Ladies'

175

Bouiey

LtlQUOftS,

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C..F. Steph
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Cloaks. assortment

Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm, serv
iceable and lashionabie, and at prices belore ap
proached in The Dalles. ;

BLAKELEYSc HOUGHTON
DRU GG ISTS,

Second Street,

. IJSdl

and Mail will prompt attention.

BY

ACADEMY,
The balles,

This institution will be for the re-
ception ot boarders and day pupils on

Monday, September 7th, 1890.

Parents and guardians are kindlv requested to
be prompt In sending their daughters or wards
at the beginning of the session that all may en
joy the lull benefit ot proper classification.

j oe classes are aiviaea into nve graaea
Primary, Junior, Preparatory. Senior and Gradu
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring
thorough education have all the facili-
ties for so doing. Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegraphy axe taught at the
regular rates. ,

The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquire knowledge of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass and taught according
to the most methods.

' Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
aU kinds of. Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge..
- In the Studio, lessons are given In Pastelle,
Oil, Metalie, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, Including Portraiture. "

;

T JOSEPH'S SCHOOL FOR BOTH.
The attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which is under
the supervision of competent teacher. Boys
attending this school will receive fl rut-cla- in-
struction in the branches taught.

Foe further particulars and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or address
bepQ-lm- o y. - ; BIHTEK SUPERIOR. ,'

ONLY,

.
Success, '

:

in the Title Role.
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The Dalles, Oregon

ARTISTS ATIEIEI.A.IjS- -

C&"Coniitry

FOR SALE BLAKELEY HOUGHTON.

ST.- -

J. 8. Bchenk,

Iiillian Keene

THE

An elegant of
1896 stvlee just received
a part ot which may be
seen in snow window.
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Orders receive

&
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President.
J. M. Pattkbson

Cashier,

first Rational Bank.
DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Ueposita received, subject to bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day ol collection. .

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, ban Francisco an; "ort-- v

land.

DIREOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jmo, S. Schinck.
Ed. M. WrLLiAKB, Gbo. A. Likbb

U. M. Bkall. .

Money Loaned.

First mortgages on improved property nego-
tiated.

We are prepared --to negotiate first mortgages
upon improVed farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho with eastern parties and foreign cap
italists at tne usual rate ui interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s amp)

JaKKVIH BWARTZ,
jullS-t-f , Baker City, Or.

Opens Sept. 19th.. Closes
The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agri

culture, Horticulture, Mines, Manufactures, Ma
chinery, Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre
sented more completely xnan ever oetore.

rand .Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Iiomest Hates Ever on all TranspoFtation Irines.

ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, 10c.
For exhibit epac, apply to GEORGE L. BAKER, Superintendent, at the

Expoeition Building. E. JC. MASTEN, Secretary.

r3

DUlJHBIiE, SUBSTflHTIrl OHHfllVIESTrlli.

Cost only twice much wooden walks, and will last,
forever. One should surround every block the city.

Make specialty laying
work.' Estimates furnished appli-

cation above.

Cascade Watm Springs Hotel
NOW OPEN FOR

Board and Room per day ....$1.25
Board and Room per week: $7.00 and 8.00
Baths 25c each

Particulars Address
Taylor Street, ... aug7-dyloa- o
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Oct. 17th.
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MOPPETT,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Germania
OTTO BIRCFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

-- SOLE AGENT FOR THE--

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

NO. 94 SECOND STREET, , .

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL. AND ICE, V

THE MMiES GpTOSSIOil GOS STOE.
Corner Second, and Washington Sts.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
, leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

AT CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are seUlng these goods out at' greatly-reduc- ed rates ''

MICHELBACH BRICK. - . TJNICA fiT.

Kill or catch those Flies '

"with. "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S Lld-HT- -

NINO-- FLY KILLER; .
-

" '

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donneirs Drugstore.


